Most titanium dioxide (TiO~2~) suppliers have separately announced price hikes of \$100-150/tonne for 2Q 2020 contracts in Asia, but talks have stalled due to lockdowns that have been implemented throughout the region amid the coronavirus crisis. The price increases track export prices in China which rose in response to reduced operating rates coupled with margin pressure caused by surging feedstock costs, but lost momentum by the middle of Mar 2020 as the Covid-19 pandemic weakened export demand. Capacity utilization rates in China and logistics are starting to recover, but other countries such as Malaysia, India, and the Philippines are beginning to experience deteriorating conditions, including shutdowns of non- essential businesses, logistical problems, labour shortages, and trade disruptions. The 1Q 2020 contract prices for TiO~2~ were most recently pegged at \$2700-2850/tonne CFR Asia. A line graph shows spot prices (\$/tonne) FOB China and contract prices CFR Asia of Asia TiO2 for the period Apr 2019-Mar 2020.
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